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Connecticut' IJegoucrncy.
Somo tlmo ago Connecticut was known

ii3 tlio land of steady liablta ; but if it
over deserved tlio name it liai sadly
degoncrated from its ancient estate ;

for It is chiefly distinguished now as the
state which has the lurge3t percentage
of divorces per capita and whore women
nro murdered by undiscovered assassins.
Incidentally Connecticut ofllclals are
colobralcd for n detective skill that never
detects. The state seems to be under
the frown of providence ; for tlio
minutest and most elaborate investiga-
tion of scientific experts falls to uncover
the authors of the crimes against its
defenceless females. Tho scientific
Illumination of tlio Hayden trial, of
n few years ago, excited the adinira
Hon of the world, but did not
illscloso the guilt it was invoked to es

tiblish. An astonishing amount of in-

formation was furnished us as to the
value and action of prions, and the
experts on the different sides differed
dollglitfully and diametrically as to their
conclusions. You paid your money
and you had your choice. Then
lately the Malleys were elaborate
ly tried in New Haven for tlio
murder of Jts street belle, and acquit
ted after an exhausting effort to prove
them utility ; which failed to show them
to be assassins, though they might
profitably have been hung as ravishers.
Tliis does not, however, seem to be
thought a crime of much consequence
in Connecticut, as no effort was made
to punish these men for it after their iw
qulttal of murder. Now we ilnd one
Mr. Lewis in the toils of the
Connecticut law on suspicion of
the murder of the girl ho was going U

marry, and strange to say this fact, that
ho was engaged to marry tlio woui.ui.
furnishes the sole supposed motive for
his alleged crime. Tno otllcers of the
law in Connecticut seem to be persuaded
that a man who repents himself of ask-
ing a girl to marry him. may naturally
find the shortest way out of the trouble
to Ho in killing her. There is no evi-

dence in this case that Lewis had thus
repented outsldo of tlio fact that his
sweetheart was killed. II tit the Connec
tlcut olllcials, arguing backwards, as
sumo that the lover killed the girl, and
then conclude that he did not want her,
to get his motive for doingaway with her.

It may be that in Connecticut, where
a nan seems to marry only to get di-
vorced, it is just to suspect girls
who are found dead by the roadside to
have been slain by their promised hus-
bands. Lovo in Connecticut appears to
boa short lived thing ; and if its husbands
soon tire of their wives, its lovers maybe
accused of tiring of thogirls they prom
Iso to marry. Still, since divorces are so
so easily got, why kill a girl to get rid of
her? Wherefore not marry first? It
must be confessed that In this view of
the subject, the Connecticut olllcials who
accuse Lewis of slaying itose Ambler,
give us to understand that a woman's
lilo in Connecticut is held as of ery
little account.

Considering that Connecticut la one of
the most ancient settlements, with its
people sprung direct from the Pilgrims'
lolus,aiid with churches and schoolhous s
dotting thickly its sandy valleys and
barren hills, a pertinent question arises
in contemplating Up preeminence as a
woman despoiler, as to the exact value of
Us civilization.

Unnecessarily iiisliiiDcd.
Many timid people have recently al-

lowed themselves to become very much
disquieted over the appearance in the
heavens of a comet, which has been as
certained to be the return sunward of
that of 1M3, and alarm is felt in some
circles attheomlnous frequency of come
tary appearances. Direful speculations
are indulged in as to tlio probable result
of collisions between heavenly bodies,
and the chcurful picture is dwelt upon
of waking up some day in eternity to
Ilnd our planet nothing but a vaporous
ball, as the icsult of a collision with a
stellar inhabitant of equal volume.
These gloomy foiebodings, while, no:
without some foundation, are entiul)
unnecessiry. Not unnaturally our Unite
minds fail to grasp the extent of the
universe of space. Said mi is it remem-
bered that millions of millions of mil. a
intervene between stars or planets and
their next door neighbors, and that the
probability of a collision between thorn
is inllniteslmally less than that which
miglit tnko place between two rud lerh ss
ships crossing the Atlantic.

Granting the possibility of audi a
catastrophe, it is interesting to c nijee
turo wli it might ba the prob.iblo r- u!t.
Were our planet to collide with a solid
body of equal volume, doubtless the heat
generated would transform bHhimmc
diately to tlio vapori.ol form, which
would practically be an annihilation of
their oxistouco. In o.vu of th" collision
of gaseous bodies scientists assert that
the compound immediately after the lin
plngement would possess remarkable
brilliancy, which would bi uuro notice
able from Its sudden disappearance mi
mediately afterward. This theory ex
plains the occasional phenomena recorded
of stars never before vlsiblo appearing
and disappearing almost In an instant
of time.

Tno quoition, however, in which Uu
Inhabitants of the earth are most inter
ested Is the consequences that would
result from a collision batween the earth
and u comet, as other vaiioties of piano
tary illsturbanca are so remotely proba-
ble as to ba scarcely worth serious con
Blderatlon. Manifestly the effect of such
a collision would 1)3 dependent on the
mass of the impinging comet. As this
mass Is regarded its very lnslgnlllcant in
comparison with that of the earth, its
eiloct in striking the latter would be
scarcely appreciable. A delightful state
of uncertainty exists us to the com
portion of u comet, and this fact rend
ers all conclusions in rog.ml to it very
problematical. Great destruction must
luovltably oneuo If a solid cometary mass
collided with the earth. Hut as the llko
llhood of their collision at the point
whore their orbits Intersect is oxtremely
small In the great unlvorso of space, the
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chances favor the destruction of the
world by some other means than the
collision of the denizens of thor heavens.

Tim Pittsburg Poslquito agrees" with
the Lancaster IXTELLiauxcuu and
Ilarrisburg Patriot, that unless the
Democratic Hottso can muster a full
quorum of members on the Democratic
sldo at all Its sessions, It had best ad
journ as speedily as possible. It is one
of the conditions of the prolonged con-

test for honest, just and fair apportion-
ment that Democratic members shall be
faithful to their duty." Tlio Wilkesbarro
Union Lcatr, the Ila.leton Plain
Speaker, of the Democratic dailies, and a
dozen of the most respected and lulluen
tl.il Democratic weekly newspapers of
the state have been outspokenly for
some weeks advocating the some policy.
It may ho taken as a general sentiment
of the press of the party, as it certainly
is el its people ; mid we have reason to
know that Gov. Pattison is of the same
mind. Nevertheless the House is
again in session this week with
less than lol members present.
and yesterday the Jenkins sena
torial and representative apportionment
bll had to be referred back to the
committee because had it not come up
on final passage there would not have
been enough Democrats present to lunc
passed it on third reading. If there is
no occasion for a Democratic majority
of tlio House to be present there is no
occasion for any of thet to be there ; If
there is no occasion for them to meet
ottoner than three times a week and
once a day there is no justification of
then staying in Ilarrisburg.

The city of Philadelphia is informed
by tlte competent chief of Its water
wi iks that in a portion of the city the
water pipes would not furnish the water
to extinguish a conflagration. They are
choked with rust and dirt aiul need to
be relald. He also informs the ieople
that some sections of the oity are sup-
plied with water drawn directly from the
filthy chuylkill, without the interven-
tion of reservoir in which it may be
purified. These statements are undis-
puted and yet the councils hesitate to
provide the money to furnish the people
with good and sutllcient water. It is a
ery foolish hesitation. Philadelphia

collects an enormous revenue from its
people. It should at least give them
water fit to drink.

It is thought that the census of 10
will be ready sumo time before ISM.

Tub l.ill work Is on us hob-- .

No longer we liave Hummer,
Ainl hi In- wlpeit lit massive brow,
' More bcHHllf.' t.tM tlin plumber. '

Methmtnl Re trjt, .

Tin: approaching rest will subserve one
good purpose in killing the ubiquitous
and never oudiug discussion of baseball
topics.

Tho Wilkesbarro Union Ltadcr reports
that nover was thcro a hotter feeling ex-

hibited in the raijlc aud tlio of the Demo-

cratic organization in Luzsrno county thau
prevails now,

Tnr.iiF. are a number of rcasoua why the
Kopubllcan party must go. Some of them
are trenchantly stated iu au artiolo to be
found on our first page to day. Hut no
authority on the subject is nioro piotu- -

retquo and vigoious than such staiun.li
llcpublicin papers as the Now York Tm
and Harper's Wttkly,

B. 11 mu'eii JKFrnir.s, Republican ciu-dida- to

for controller of Philadelphia, in
accepting the nomination intimates that
ho docs so only to obtalu a vindication lor
hi fornier defeat. .Mr. Jeffries should be
warned by the fate of aomo national states.-ino-

who wcut to the people for a vindica
lion a httlo more than two years ago.

IJkn Ui'Ti.mi has secured thoOiccuback
vote of Massachusetts, scoring the first
knock down in the coming gubernatorial
light. Tho bold Houjamin proposes to
make thiugs pretty warm for his Itepubli
can opponent, and ho will doubtless kick
up a gicat deal of dust on the track before
ho settles down to the home stretch eou
test.

Is the soarah for uotorioty propriety if
c ives but little consideration. A Haptiat
minister, one Justiu I). Fulton, has

th.iwti public attention to himself
by a biso and unprovoked attack on Mon-signo- r

Capel, the distinguished I'athohs
diviuo now on a lecturing tour iu the
United States. In demagogic style ho
deals in o arso insinuations coucoi niug the
Sisteis el Charity, endeavoring to oxcite
public prejudieo against thorn, aud asserts
that the Monsignor besides being per.i m
.illy iiiipur is an embezzler of n trust
fund. These lovolting charges against a
prehito whoso character iu Kuropo Is

and whose edifying conduct in
thin Coin try ha.sdis.irmod hostile criticism,
natuially .nouses a great deal of iiidigna-boi- l

against their uupiincipled author,
lint .in the latter would be only to well
pleased to be involved ill a public ipiarrel
w.th the oclebiatcd cleiio, it would seem
butur to alio? his brutal ranting t (.0
uoauswuiol.

l'EKSONAL
Pr.iin Hyacistiii. will leave Liverpool

for Now York on Saturday.
Mmk. Path will bail by the Oregon for

America about the middle of October.
KvUmti:i Status Si.WAron Matt II.

Cun'.Mi:u's estate nets about $130,001).
Ma. SiiAiios, the bonanza

admits that his income is at loait $100,000
a mouth.

SUNAroit Cyius U. Lsr, of Lebanon,
is in this city iu atteud.iu30 as a dolegato
at the Foiuth District Lutheran conference
now iu session iu Grace Lutheran ohuich.

Sr.suoii Don Camuuo.n is expected to
be in his s 'at at the beginning el the hos
hIol lie intends to hall for Inmo some
l line i i November.

Tim: Kmi'kiioii or Hiuzu. has given
Professor Laccrdia $20,000 foi' his discov-
ery of potinauguuato el potassium, hypo
(lomloally Injected as an antidote for the
hito of the cobra,

Gknkiui. Toomih was asked If ho
thought the inspection ol'fortllizois was a
protection to the farmer. " I'll bet ton
dollars," ho replied, 'that lean talcu a
sick of Hand and drag a polcsat through
it and fool the boat inipoctor they've
got."

Gk.niiiiai. SiinitMA.v will not be placed
ou the retired list until the 8th of Fob.
next. Ho will, however, turn over the
command of the army to Gou, Sheridan

nud virtually retire to civil life. It is
thought that Major Goueral Popo will
Buoceoil General Sheridan In command of
the military division of the Missouri.

Cu vm.i.s O'C'o son, thus speaks of the
famous poem "Homo, Sweet Homo" and
its author, John Howard Payne : "Thcro
isn't a thought in the rhymes worth
preserving beyond the old and worldwide
one of the sweetness of home. Thoro Isn't
any oxcollouco of lauguago or structure.
The picco us a wuolo is on a p.u with the
sentimental soug of the negro minstrels.
Tho tuuo Is nil that has kept the words
from oblivion, and that was au old Sicilian
air, stolen by Payne. Unrewarded gcnlii"
fayno liadn t any. and if ho was able to
make a fair liviug.as ho did out of his

writings, ho got all the reward
that he deserved. "

C'niusTtsi. or Spun, lays most of her
conjugal Infelicity to the ch.irgo of the
Due do Sesto, whoso evil ltilluotico over
the king lias become a matter of notoriety
Shortly after the tasa do Campo scandal,
which brought matters between the royal
eouplo to a crisis, the due, who is generally
bollovcd to have played the part of "Mep-histophele-

to Alfonso's "Faust" in that
unsavory episode went as usual to pay
his respect to the ipteeii. whereuiou she
drew a., purse full of gold from her
Pockci anil uasucii ii m ins iace, saying
that she was afraid the king had not
sufficiently rewirded him for his virtuous
services.

TltlKI) TO HI 1.1. Ill K ItlllTISH UONSl'l.

An IniiB Slim HrwTnn "iiit!iln the M
ork l'iuiilio lliioint Uiiiiilti);.

l'rolu CuiihUa to ilo It.
At New York great excitomeut was

caused in the neighborhood of the llntish
consulate Tuesday aftoruoou by the ropert
of two pitol shots aud the spectaolo of ,i
hitlew man running at the top of his
spojd. Tho fugitive was pursued and
c ip'.urcd by a pjheoman. He gave the
name of Pccioy and it was learned that he
had attempted to take the lite of the
British consul by tirmg two shots at him.
When the prisoner was brought to the
New ftreot station house ho described
himself as John A. Feouey, aged -- ii years,
sii Irishman, nt.d by trade a coachman.
Ho appeared sickly aud said ho was but
lecently discharged from llull'.Uo. He
declared that ho had come from Cauada
on purpose to kiil the British consul, who
had becu libeling his character. It was
evident that ho was of unsound miud, A
complaint beiug preferred against him by
Kdmund Prentiss and David Oik, jr., of
the British consul's otlije, ho was taken to
the Tombs police court for examination.

When Feeuey entered the outer room of
the British cousulato ho drew a seven
chambered revolver aud tired two shots,
appatently without any dottnito aim and
without hittiug any one. He was arrested
immediately afterward by Utlloor John
L'arr, of the first precinct.

In oonrt Feeuey acted iu a wild, excited
mauncr.shoiitingoutthatho wanted to kill
the villiaus whu bad accused him of crime
and published stories against his charac
ter. To a reporter ho said that ho IiaJ
been arrested in Dublin without cause nn 1

locked up in ivilmaiuham. While there
ho was otlered L'jOO to swear falnsl)
ngiiust a fellow prisouer. Ho refused.
When it became known that ho had in-

formed others of the offer made him ho
was locked up iu a stage coach aud con
voyed to Liverpool, whore ho was pi iced
ou board the Circassi.i mid landed in
Toronto. There ho was placed in the

He was dually
released, and weut to Buffalo five weeks
ago.

On Monday ho came to New York to try
to got back tj Ireland. Tuesday ho
weut to the British ousulato aud :isk?d
what communications they had received
from Lsmlou about him. ilo was told that
they know nothing about him. Ho
went there again aud asked the name et
the person who was publishing blasphom
ous letters against his character.

" They laughed at me." he said, "aud
I then cried : ' Djfeud youisolf, I'll loose
my life for my character,' and fired.1'

Nothing is known abmt Feouoy in New
l ork, and no doubt of his insanity is en
tertaiucd.

lho lliirntlito Momurlnl.
The corner stoao of the Burnside Me

tuorial lull in Bristol, Klioile Island, was
laid yesterday with Masonic ceremonies,
Judge Colt delivering au oration. Among
those present were President Arthur,
Govoruor Brown, Attornov (icuoral
Browstcr and the lthodo Island con-
gressmen. Tim presideut, who saut to
Bristol from Nowpirt on the rovenuo
outter Dexter, was tecoived at Judge
Colt's house, and thore joined the
civic and military parade, which proceeded
to the site el the hall. At the house the
president's path wa strewn with flowers
by twenty maidens, i p'petitkiu of the
coreuiony of wolcemo to President Monroe
In 1317 .it the Eunie house. It is proposed
to hot apart a portion of the hall for the
collection of . niveous of Buruside. Over
the main entrance tlio words " Buruside
Mcmoiia" will be cut In granite, while
there will be a uicho iu front for a hrouzo
statue of Biirnsldc.

A M',',000,UO(), I'alluru.
F. Mayor ec Co., of White street, Now

York, have made an assignment to II.
Danzig, given ireforcnces to the amount
of iSlO.-ll-- 'lho suspension was duo to
the assignment of Brennor eV Co., and
Zjidenb ink, Schwab A Go , reported yes
teiday. Mayor A Co. are at tha head of
the Ilobicw woolen ttado in the country,
hut having been involved with the others
n lined, w hero forced to assign, owing to
demands niadu upon them by banks,
llifiiioial institutions and private parties
for call loins, as coeutlty for F. Major A:

C.i. had depjsited other firms p.ipor, as
collateral An assignment was also doom
ed noco-tsar- to piotect lho oatato generally
from any attaok, ami to provide for equal
distribution among the creditors. A state-
ment is being prepared and will soon be
presented. Tho approximate figure .no
as follows. Liabilities, from $1,7.10,000
to Tho assets will probably
ho nominally larger, consisting of ical
estate valued at $1,350,000, stock $100,000
and outstandings, $"500,000, or a total of
$3,150,000.

'I lie riro Ilcconl
A lho, supposed to have boon of Incond

iary origin, destnjod 18 buildings in
Ituby Hill, Nevada, on Sunday night,
causing iv loss of $20,000. Slough's car-
riage shop, Ilondrloks' toiioinout house,
and Weaver i; Francis' livery stable iu
Iirnr.il, Indiana, vvoro burned ou Monday
night 'Ihrco incendiary fires In Klizaboth,
N. J destroyed nioro houses aud barns,
with hovoral houses an I other pioporty.
Two airests have been made Fire broke
out yesterday afternoon on the liglitor
Owen Hiiohcook, at Brooklyn, laden with
1,00!) hales of cotton, aud most of the cot
ton w.ih destroyed. Tho loss is estimated
at $55.000. Tho Krio railroad shops at
Poll Jarvis, Now York, woto damaged by
tiio TuuttUy night to the oxtout of $35,
000. Tho blaoksmith and rail shops, sand
house, bolt house and stationary engine
building were binned, with sevor.il cars.

ought to Uumoililitto.
Trenton Times, iiul.

Now York and Pennsylvania ltepubli-can-

ought to consolidate. Perhaps if
they did so there would be otiough of a
party to go off and found a lodge in some
vast v? UdurnosH at the head of rJalt rlvor.
Tho grand old party In Massachusetts
might seek the Hamo lofugo after Bon
Butler Bets through playing with it.

HIGH WAL'ERS.

A (lUh. T .sr II II II AT lit I'l'AI.U, N. T,

Uuuingo In I'roprrtjr n I.iiiul nod esttrl
'Vrickcd on itn IViitrr Xtwts til

tlio H in Itilrl
A disastrous st irm iveurrcd at Ituflitlo

late Tuesday night, the w.nd at one tituo
attaining a voloeit.t et tittv-fou- r miles nn
hour. Trees aud sign board were blown
down oud the unfiniidied round hotiso of
the ltoohestor aud 1'ittsbiug railroad, on
the lake shore at South liiillalo, was
leveled with the ground. A turn house on
lorry street was entuely dem !ished mid
largo pines of gliss m , eial limn streets
stores weio broken, 'lho windows m n
number of churches miliered a like late.
The public bath houses at the foot of ' ork
street ami hovernl private bath housoa were
washed away. In the First ward n.uc'i
damage was done l.umbei Jules weie
blown across the street, tl imaging hotntes
and fences. About P'o feet of the side
track outhoNi.ig.ua l'a'!s branch of the
Central road at the to of Georgia street
was washed away una lour blue hue ears
tiimblcdiiitotrioiakcai.il t'.un e intents
washed away. Foiu out of the six tele-
graph wires on the I'outi.il mid weie dis-
abled, and three of the I,vp 'ioio, Willi
all of thotlranl Trunk wires, wore ten-
dered useless. I'lio w.itei in the canal
slips tind harbor ios. to .ilcel with the
banks. A tremendous c.urent prevailed
iu the Buffalo rivet and it t .k several tiiijs
to tow one vessel to a place of safety.
Vessels coming in did not try to make the
iuuor harbor and w.to lueky to find
shelter under the nov breakwater, over
which the wavcsdalied at a terrific height.
The propellers Chicago au 1 Iron Chief
and the schoouers Davi.l IViws and .lames
Couch were torn f i om then f istenings at
the Niagara. Tugs wem to their assist-
ance Tho high wale. '.bs.,led asouuklv
as it arose, falhug two fiet m le--- s than
half an hour. Mas'' . et ''ls eorumg
in this morning iepo:t tl.al the wind was
terrific on the !a!v. '. I'lio bne Yoik
State, ou tow of the ti aiu barge Buekeio,
with wheat from Toledo, broke her tow
line when ncar.og Buffalo befi)re daylight
this morning. Tho Bu.'Ueje was unable
to ilo anything ter her consort ami c.ime
into port alone. At diyliht it waste-portet- l

that a white vessel was ashore nrav
Bay Yiew, with the cow hanging ta the
rigging. From the dici.ption furuished
it was learucd that the vcs-- l was the

ork Slate. No leuel hid been sent to
her up to noon, but a tug will be dis
pitched. Another ws-e- l is ashore at
Winlmill Point aud the file sa.ing eiew
hao gone toher ass. ..'.utfe. Slieisa black
three master at:, I ,s npijsed to be the
Columbian Th ll '.ring eIov.it r Manpiet
broke loose from hir :uo nugs iu the Kue
lusin anil mixed h.n e with the projllei
St. Paul, breaking ir--o el hit arches, her
guards and other pirts I: s aNo lepoitcd
that the elevator brok the stern el the
s'ho.iiier H.G. Cl.'vel.m !. fueKchoouei K.
Fitzgerald, bound dojrn from Toledo, lo-.- t

her eauvas and lial putoi lit. biiwark-- .

carried away, !.e an.vul a: Buffi!.)
leaking and her eai g of wh-M- t is thought
to be damaged. Tlio fohi nor Nellie
Oarducr had her .sliiv-.- i 1 a;-- . 1 f.ucs.iil spilt.
Tho little sehooner Twilight in with
her mainsail gone I'.ipt un Jehu Perow,
of the prop "Her J hj B. Lyon, lejiort.'
that ho sa,T au c'i ., ilts
masted on the lake.

A.N IMJIANA .II1MKKV.

Ann Aikimon Moots a imn ImiUr to that
el Itont, Amblrr.

Ada Atkii'so-i- . a,:e 1 1", wh liad i.t.ir
Benton county, lud., was murdeied Mol-d- ay

night. Hoi pi.ei.ts '..a 1 gone to their
farm at. Atkinson station, ai.d left Lucy
and Ada at h aie, Lucy bciuj? the cldct.
I tie murdered gul hai boea out iu the
orchard wuh her brothei aud it hired ui iu
who was sawing wool. About o'clock
they went over t the e.e.U, aud at uea. ly
the same time her ; .'.er Lucy au 1 .;:i'liii r
hired mau wtLt to Osfird slipp:ii. Hi
the walls of the uniwl.'jj the t..i,i.dy
was cominitte 1 hung tw gold watv. ie.i,
also iu a pocketbook on the bureau was
i 100 belonging to the f.uh' r. There wire
twenty one coin un the body, the ruck
being slashed from ear to oar. Jt is not
thought that she was uoUtcd, .uel this
makes the mystery all the gieater. Mr.
Atkinson offeia $1,000 toward, ai.d it is
thought the county will oil': j"p J I t t'ij
cap'uro of the muiderer.

TITO TO A UOl 'si All..

1 ijicrkuco el nn InvrntiTo I... I, l mxo
(ieiiiaa tras Ureatcr than lilt I'riulenon.
Jeorge Huston, of Mo:.: joilo, N. Y , is

thirteen yoara old Lis. Sunday he at-
tempted to have some fun with now
The auiraal kept switohu , her tail woilo
Geoigo was milkin,', t his dnctufo:t.
Being of nn inron'ivo turn of mind, ho
t cd the cow's tail fa-- ' to his leg and went
on with his work. The ilios m the mean-
time, wore getting ,u then line work ou
tliovjw, and finally iio -- hiftcil her posi
tion suddenly. Tin-- . ..) .do the teus.ou
upon her tiil pretty :,tr mi' Sbo iilantcl
one foot buddouly, an 1 wr.U mt warning,
in the pit of Goore's t.t una Ii, and began
to ni'i about the baiuy ir I Tho mpo with
which Gcorge lied the t H to his log was
good and stronfr, and w I. .".ever tha oow
wout Georgo wont, t. Mis. Charles
Smith happened to pas. ,kt the time ui.d
succeeded In quieting tlio animal until
Georgo untied himself. ilo was badly
nhakon up and terribly biuisod, and he
will not foil with cows aft ji- - this.

tiNi)r.Ni.ii Mirr.j.
Mliurl UlliipiiiKS frn.n tlin lloruli.s .lll.n

Tho Now Jersey Baptist Sunday school
union held its auuu U e .... eiitmn i.i Tren-
ton Tucs lay. Dolega'-i'- were proHcnt from
all parts of the wtate.

Tlio "Grand Fountain of ltiformeis,"
of Virginia, a colored i, mot ou
Tuesday in Itiohmoud, the worthy nn ter,

V. W. Biown, acting as moderator.
Henry Stow.irt, aged 70 vais.u wealthy

farmer of Kingsbury, N. Y., cimmittod
Bii.oido yesterday moruui ; ri vi.eipinnee
of ill health.

Iu the woo Is innr It i.klau I Gnutre, L. I

Tuesday, the body of a rjsp-ctabl- diossod
man was found hanging to a tree by a strap
nud a jiieco of rope. His idmtity cannot
be established,

Tlio National confeioncoof charitiosaud
eorrretions is iu sokuoii in LDiiisvillo.
Tuesday monilug was devoted to propar
ing a programme for the sossiens during
the wcok.

Iu San Fiancisoo jesteiilay dotLctivos
cultured "one of the most com pie to coun-
terfeiting outfits over soon " on the Pacitio
coast, and arrest the operator, u young
man giving the 11.11110 It F. Lp-iou- .

The oigarmakctn' content! in in Toronto
lluishod its scsnioUH yet uday after iinaiii
iu jusly adopting a resoiuiion eondomiiing
the Progrosslvo I'nion el New Yoik.
Tlio uoxt convention will moot iu Cincin-
nati.

Tho annual fall mooting of th National
Gilo assooiation biigau yestenl.iy nt Creed
moor. Among the competitors wore teams
from Illinois and Michigan. A high wind
during tlio afternoon made acsurato shoot-
ing Impossible, aud ns a c u.si(uoiioo the
individual scores wcro very low.

Tho National couucil el the order of
United Amoticau Mechanics hogau ita
annual session yotitord.iy 111 Lynn, Mius.
About 75 delegates were piesent from Now
Kngland, Now York, Pinusylvauia, .Mary-
land, Virginia, Ohio, ludi 111.1, low.), and
Michigan. TuoseRsiou wasueciot.

Tho value of tlio total exirtof domo.Uio
bieadstull's from this country during last
mouth was eia.HlO.liO.nguiust $38,0511130,
during August, 1633. Dating the eight
months which ended ou August 31, 13811,
the total oxportH of domestic bread-stuff- s

were valued at $11 1,3 17,0P, against $110,-J?.i,8i- )8

duiiug the oorrospotidlng pot tod of

ConilitiitiiiMl lly lis On n 1'itft).
l'lilliulelpliln Kvenlim Teieniiiiti, llt'p

The Ilarrisburg Sonate is doubly In the
wiong ; fltnt iu making its stand, and at
the very beginning of tlio extra session on
an ultimatum , nud second and suppos
ing that the ultimatum might iu some
event be justified in propoiing
mat inn that has nothing to commend It
to any self respecting citizen, but which
is a bold and flagrant attempt to go ns far
as possible in the way of drllanee of

and equitable considerations in
the arrangement of the distriots ; or, iu
other words, which is n scries of impudent
gcrrvmandeis. No legislative body has a
legal or a inoi.il right to propose an ulti-
matum with regard to suc'i ,1 subject as
that ofappoiti turnout, or any other sub
joct certainly uot until it has made a
reasonable mid honest attempt to elleet a
reconciliation of diilerencos.

iiam:iiai.i,.
Item nil .xroiiml Hie lliie

Hoyleand Fnol will also probably iii

iu Beading for another season.
Miller, the Ilarrisburg catcher, has

signed with the Allegheny for next year,
Milltgau. the Athlotio's now catcher,

will probably pliyiuthe October games.
Miller, latJ el the Anthracite, is pitch-

ing for the Ilarrisburg team, and the
battery of the latter m com posed of men
of the same name.

Bany McLaughlin, the second base man
of the Anthracites, has signed with the
Actives, nnd Grady will likely go their
lis .

The Nileselubof Niles, Ohio, who play
hore worn defeated iu Allen- -
town yesterday by the Blue Stockings, the
score boiug I to 3

TneSotncr.s club of Phdi lelphia will bj
hore on Saturday. They are a good nine
and on last Friday played agamo with the
August Flowers, in which they were
beaten by the eloso score of It to 3

It it is true that Frank Slnllei is wnliuj
to eomo here for the remainder et the sea-
son, why is ho not brought, as ho is no
stranger, and people Know what ho can
do '.'

It 11 btatod tint Itoiter. the heavy hitter
and pitcher of the ChitnUarsburg toara, is
being talked of by several leading cmbs
for next season. Ilo is well known hore
and is a tlno follow.

the American tirec impiiuy,
who will be iu Allentown, will march in a
body to the baseball grounds and witness
the game between the new nine and the
August Flower.

There is ons go id bisebill grouad 1:1

this city now which cm be with
a small outlay of niouey. If any iers ms
contemplate securing another ground aud
erecting a grand stand, iVc , they may as
well put a sinker on their money.

Bai brr, formerly with the Las ton, is now
on the It s club of Chester, which is
play mg the Ironside:' this iifteinooo. Tlio
Kis'ou StnUru' says that Deubaui, IKUI-rna- u

and Spence will play in Kisten, no.x'
year.

Theio is considerable talk in this city
about the organization of paid o!ubi for
next season, and thore are sovetal men
who aspire to be managers and have n
club with which they can do as they
please. The wintry weather will no doubt
cool them off nnd damage their nir
castles.

Tho Chainborsburg nud Carlisle clob-- t

played their third game yesterday nn 1 the
latter won by the score of 1" to I To day
they play their fourth same. Loary, late
of the Lmisvitlo and Ilarrisburg olubs, is

for the C.irhslo team and Wilmot
and i nrrell, late of the Leadville Blues,
are also with thore.

The new Allen nine of Allentown, is
composed of the following players : Oris
sell, eiteher , Bate, pitcher. Dehlmau.
lirst base ; Denham, second base . Dev
intit-y- , third base : Connelly. Hhort stop ,

I ry.right field . Galligan, left held ; Goaiy
P., center field. Tho grounds will be tin.
ished ou to.morrow, when they will play
with the August Flowers of Philadelphia.
Dehlmau, Donham and Galligan are
from the old E.vttou club and Dovinney
from the Mantua

Goad pitohers will be iu great demand
next year and a number of ontorprisiug
young meu in this city have made up their
minds to supply the market with this class
of baseball players. Thoy propose to lnro
a hall, pad the walls with mattresses and
spend the winter in practising on the
" in cur70" and " down bhoit" under the
tutorship of a ompetcnt pitcher. It is
1'itim.ited that Schappcrt, of the Harris
burg club, will be selected as ins'tuetor.
The pupils at the i.oiv institution will also
be taught to porferm the great foals el
sM iking out, fumbling ground balls and
mufilng (lies. llimtbunj Patriot.

Tho Allentown Item, of this morning,
sayH of the game thcro yesterday between
the Niles Greys and the Blue Sto-king- s :

Tlio bitterieo wore, for the homo nine,
Frank aud Albert Gecry ; for the visitors,
Biadloy aud Fowler, a negro. Tho con-
test lay piinoipally botwoou the pitohers
and but few balls were batted beyond
tno diamond 011 either side. Tho
fielding or both clubs within the
diamond wun excellent. llanlon

himself a the bat nga'n
b miking a torrible throe bagger.
Bu'lor, oftho visitors, made a two base
hit, but was left. Tho game furnished
immense excitement to the 00 spectator 1

present.
Davo Oldllold, 0110 et the finest baseball

plijcrstho Ironsides club has cvoi had,
left the liiuo last night. Somo time ago
Oldiisld and Ilyndman, who hnil been
playing with lho Hartvillos, of Philadel-
phia, weio engaged to come horn and
work as a change bitterv, each to get the
same sa'ary. Oldlleld phyod a flno game
behind the bat or in the field and was con-
sidered the safest batter iu the nine,
llyiidinnn did not come up to lho expec-
tation oftho management iu any position.
About a week ago three now players, who
haul been ou the Caston club, were lined
nnd the club thou oonsiftcd of twolve men.
'1 his number was considered too largo by
the management, and they made up their
minds to get ild of at least one jflayer.
On Saturday Hyndmai. was released.
Oldlleld was in Philadelphia at tlio time
ami roturned to L incaitor last night. Ilo
informed the manager that he would no
longer play with the club becauee. of his
friend's reloase. After receiving what
money was duo him ho returned to Phila-
delphia. Ho goeH to Chester to-da- hav-
ing joined the Houston club of that place.
Oldllold says that when ho aud Ilyndman
loft Philadelphia to come to Lancaster
they agreed to stick together, and if one
was relcasad the other would loave also ;

ho wants to ho as good as his word. It is
claimed by friends of Ilyndman that ho
was not given 11 Mifllelont chance iu this
city, as ho always played a good game
with the IlaitvilloH, whore ho had a high
hatting avorage Bj thaj. ns it may. ho
did not (day well here, aud as sony as the
club are to lose Ol Itbl I they e utld uot
retain Ilyndman.

(liiinei ri.ijfi 1 Votlcrilny.
At Now York (stopped by darkness)

Now York 10, Chicago 11 ; Boston Bos.
ton 8, Builalo 5 ; Provuloiioo Providenco
3, Cleveland !! ; Trenton Aotlvo H, Tren-to- n

1 ; YYiliuiugton Quickstep I Harris
burg 7 ; Philadelphia Detroit 8, Phlla.
delphia 5 ; August Flower 8. picked nine
3 ; Biuo Stockings 1, Niles Grays 3.

lllllun hy 11 Dug.
Yesterday Peter Keilly was bitten iu the

face by a dog owned by Chiistlau llagol-gan- n,

of Kaat King stroet. Tho akin ivas
torn oil' on Ida upjior Up aud ho had tovcral
other ugly marks.

LUTMR MEALOltlAI,

tub iiu inn iiitrimir uonm;ki:nci:.
opening tmjr ill tliunoiiuiiii liitnrestltig unit

IiiiprcMlto MiTilcn in liuiior 11I tlio
limit Kefiiriuer,

Tlio eonreieneo of the Fourth Distiietof
the Bvangolieal Lutheran mlnisteriiiin of
Pennsylvania npenod iu Grace Lutheran
church on Tursd.iy at 3:10 p. in. This
district embrace the ooiiutios of Lineas
ter, York, Lobanon, Ciiniboiland aud'a
portion of Dauphin. Tho ohapel of Grace
Lutheian is handsomely adorned with ban
nerets and ll iwers tastefully placed, nud it
hands mm ll ral design with the Inscrip-
tion, " Woloomo to tlrnco" in mountain
nsh mil snow ihops 011 a baokgioitud of
moss I' a teituio of puticular ultinctiio
iiors. Tho main auditorium Is also prettily
adorned. A h m Is mm nich or oveigreeu,
with the legend 111 I111111 irtelles, "Tho
Just Shall Live by Faith," is placed im-

mediately iu Iront of the altar ; and un-

derneath is a statuette of the great
surmounting a pedestal containing

Important dates in Luther's eaieer, hand-
somely adorned. The lot waul portion of
the church nlso 0 mtniiis other decorations
of a ohatacter appiopnato to the oeea
siou

The conference opened with the prep.it a
tory servioo In the ohapel, at the conclusion
of which the full morning service in the
main auditorium was eondiie'.ed by Itev.
F. P. Mayser, of .ion Bvangelieal
Lutheran church, tin city, the president
of the e inference, assisted by ltev, II N.
Fegley, of Mcehaulsburg, Cunibeilaud
county, the secretary. Itev. Mayser
delivered a forcible set men ou the life nud
tunes of Luthor. His mime, ho said, was
not only known 111 the world of letters,
but is indelibly impress d on 50,00t),000
Christians. No apology need ho given for
the memorial soivloe 111 honor of the poor
miner' s n mid tlio life work of the great
leader in ly b. studied with pioii' by all.
Aftct the singing el n hymn e mimuiiiou
w.M administered to the pistors and dole-gat-

m attendance Th-1- followed the
foimal organ izi. ion, lolleill t.l nipt
el -- cdeiitiala of delegate'.

'lie l.toiOrg't KrMluii.
'I ho oponiug crvici', at p. in., was

c indin-U'i- l by He. A. B M.ukle, el Mil
lersville. after which it paiiei, prepared by
Dr. K tiieeiiwald, entitled 'lho 1'iely el
Dr. Mai tin Luther " wis roid by Ilov.
Charles L Fry, in c use pioncj of the on
force I abteiK-- ' of its .ni'ioi. It was
exceedingly ab'e a:nl s of i's more
sinking p nuts are rep: odiuod . Nj trait
in the character o' r is m .e

.1 . 1 iei,eut n.otv.
swore in U Is in tlu regard, and

to their careful nurture is du the doe)
religious e invidious of his hent. II en
tered into all the most painful austerities
of tiio ns'io life in Ii-- starch after holi-
ness. The dojtriuo n" ju,utij.i'.io.i by
faith met all his in . arlon: i:igiugi,.iu 1

wuh oliarae'enstio loipituoutity ho
to, irup.ui that beliet to others.

Luthei's wei 0 of a pi 1111 tr.iot.iri.nl
etiar.K'tci that utili.nued as well ns learned
could readily e mipiolieiid. His by 111 us
are remarkable lor lho d.)cp fervor
of the sent iiiu ut B that they express.
Me w.ii essentially a nun of
His mvocttiou to lho throne el inerey
when Mt'l.iucthoii's life was dcspaited
of u u idtnarkable lusuiuo') of his intense
devotional fervor, aud his d aMi bed utter
ances are in the same vein His piety w,is
soundly ovaiigelio and chiirohly ; not su-

perstitious and lau.itic, but humble and
believing. It was 111 aeoirdaneo with
sound doctrine, active and absolutely ha
bitual, aul its length, breadth and depth
permeated the wltolo of his evangelical
career.

Bei. B. W. Sobin.iuk.of L baoon, hogau
his remarks on the samu topiu with tlio
nlhfiu' ou tint the piety of the great
rofonu t makes him e. Simson
in lho n' iitliu ; n Iigioiis rov.v.il 01' the llf
teentli TiuoJghoiit hid eventful
cauer he was to sternly 10 earnest to allow
huns"ll,to liMlecoivcd by the v.i'n supi r
licialties of life. His 111 1 im't.tb.o oarnesl-nt'- st

made lura lorogo .1 brilliant worldly
cueor for the iu Miasiie oill Iaovory pi
sitimiiililo tlio simo earnest piety is
scon, even when ho labired with mistaken
x. Mi'i 11 inlurei'ly icligious, and in

Luther this in'oorn p.ety exihti.il to a
degiee. Tlu nibiloo el the great

roformsr's birth should have the effect of
rcvuiug iu the world his old time piety.

Tho closing sen ice was conducted bj
ltov. G. S. Seaman, of JJlizabothtown, an
appropriate hymn terminating the oven
lng'n exercise-- -

I c Uy n t t t.rs
'1 ho epcuiugserv coon Wednesday m irn

ing was conducted by Kev II. Oiesz, of
Jone.itown, after which lho i.onutes of the
l.n conferouco were real and adop'od.
Tho pn sidont's toport was thou read, aud
at its cohlIus on the unlliiislied businots
,u.d lelorrod by the miiiistoiium
to llio n m'ei-iMicr- lecoived their proper
utteiiti in. Pioiisiousfoi supplying vacant
r.otjgiegatious with ptstots was made and
s jiiio other now to.

Tho roll of delegates who, with the
pistors are present today, are: Bjvs.
It. W. Schmauk, Ilasslei, Martens,
Schanl., Darmstetter, Pfuhl, Abole,
(lies., Itood, Mayser, Fogley, Houpt,
Mueller, Mark ley, G.iukcr. Fry, Seamau,
rnibonhcu. nud Mii,sr. C. A. Iloinltob,
O. It. Foil Darsmitb, G. K. Moarig. Hou.
C. It Lint., of Libin in ; L K Iltrplo,
Goo. Boss, L. Ban au 1 A. Dilliuger.

At 3 p. 111. ltov. A. Borg, el Mehaniei-burg- ,

this county, conducted the opening
service, Itev. II N. Foglcv delivered an
admnablo diseoursx on " I'ho (Jflleo of a
Bishop," after wnie'a Lho oxeicnnj clo-joi- l

with prayer.
Tho clo ting nerviccs of lho eonferouoj

will be held 111 ion's Lulherauoliutc'i thin
wl.ou uiomorlal ,iddroi.fti will be

delivend by Bevs J. A Daimstettei et
Columbia and G. P. Mueller, of Mariette,
their Mibji-c- t baing, " Luther's Bihlo ; tlin
Caiisesth.it Lad to It, aud It3Pioiaration."
Other addiessos oftho same character will
be doliioied by Kev. Pi of. A. Martin, el
Gettysbiug, ainl Itev. C. P. Houpt, on the
subjeci of " Tho Infiuciioo of Lutbor'H
Bible on Modern Thought."

Tho Sunday loliool oonLiition of
tlio eouferouoo will coininonco iu
Hosfcions iu Grace Lutheran church
at 1) a. m. to moriow. Discussions
will ba had at 0:110 011 Infill
encj on Bduoation," pirtioipatod in by
ltov. J. W. Hasdor, of New Hi'laud and
S. Ymgling, el Columbia. At 10:110
" Luth r and Ilyinuolngy'' will form the
subject of the remarks of Unvs. G. P.
Muehlui and I". L. Uecl.

I'l.SSIUN IKUI.dUl.AKlI 11 H.

Arrrt et I.iHicinlor l'onstiiii Accutd,
Tliis nunniug Deputy U. S. Marshal

William Bcutoi, of Philadelphia, nriested
J. 1). Kaiifmuii, cgi., and hit son, Charleu
B. Kaufman, csii, , attuiiieys at law of this
city and United States pension agouti for
nllegcd violation of the pension laws. The
e implainta by virtue of which the nricsts
weio made tot foith that " the said Junius
B. Kmifiumi and Charles B Kaufman did,
ou or about the tth day id Sjptomber,
183.1, at Liueastor, Pa, knowingly and
wilfully present and emso to be presented
at the punsinu agouoy iu Philadelphia, a
certain paper, oominouly called an army
voucher, required as a voucher iu drawing
a pcusion, which said paper boars a date
hubsciuont to that on whiah it was hotu-all- y

bigncd aud oxcciitcd, contrary to the
form of the not of C'jngresa in ouch case
made aud provided."

Iu a brief interview had with Mr. J. B.
Kaufman hy a loptoBcntatlvo of the

thatgontlumau said ho did
uot know what partloular pansluu p.ipar
waa referred to iu the oomplalut, but that

there weio a number of hitch oascH issued
from hisolhVo. Ho said the I'nlted Statea
had not lost and could not lose a cent by
the nubsecpioiit dating of the vouohoiH.

The MresrH. Kaufman were taken to
Philadelphia this afternoon for a hearing
before I'. H. Commissioner Kerns. Their
ariest caused oouslderablo excitement on
the streets and among members of the bar,
bu'. they themselves undo rather light el
the matter icg.udlug the complaints
against llirm ni trivial liiogularitloH fioni
w 11 ion no set Ions eoiisnpiencos could re
null.

I. IMVI.lt r.NIl l.lltMI.-.- .

tliimloiiaril triiintlin IMforo l'rins
David F. M.igoe, el Whito Hi I., 1,

eie'.ling a throe story warehouse.
Joseph Warden, of Fulton township, n

reported to have grown a tomato wldhweighed I! J pounds.
Washington Walker, esq, of L it In

Britain, drilled 30 aores of wheat 111 1

bonis one day last week.
Georgo Bockius nud William Blaeit, el

LitMo Britain, have sold 100 acres of land
to Dr. Miller, of Philadelphia, who Intends
putting up new buddings on It.

Mrs. F.lizibotli Gorsueh, of FnHoi
tonnshfp, Ins n dalilli that has gone up
to the lofty height of 11 foot and hears
30blooms, She ou,;ht to take it to lho
Oxford fair.

Smedley A Marsh, iff Wakefield, haw
bought the Goshen station property, P. ll
B. It., fiom J. P. Ambler and intent
electing a creamery on it. Pius pi pnt
consists of a stiliou house, stable, v.au
house and four acres of laud.

Bonjiniin F. Hon-- , of lteftou, whopu,
eliasod ill acres of woodlcavo from John
Johnson, of Little Biilinii, h.u his iu table
steam sav mill and a foreo of IS men at
work converting the trees Into useful
material. Tho superintendent of the on
torprUo exp'cts to cut about 3 l.uuo tit
from the woods for tlio B. C. It 11 , and
15,000 feet of bending stull for cartiagi
miiiufac'uto and oth:r pmposes,
furnishing lumber fur buildings and In
wood. Mr. Hon-- recently bough' it,,. it
acres of wood loave from Thomas Biown
of Fult 1.1 township, and 13 aeu- - fiom
Abiam Btao.tker. uoar IJuatiyvdle, win. n
will be ulearod oil.

.11 V I'lU.llUMAl .

Mutr.HKO el lll.irr t) Unrppntrr unit lluty
I!. t'Ariiniilrr.

List 1 renin,, at the lesidenco of Di
Honrv Cuipentei, South (Jurcn strret,
Mr. Clare K C.irpentcr, oithoiilitou.il
stall et the Lme.tstor hiimner. w.i- -

11 11 if ...I ti, iitlrni ,l with 1 ,, Mrtr,' I Ii r i" 1 ' .jbath Cirpcutir, diughtri of Dr. lleur)
Carpenter. Itev. Di. K. Gieniw.ild, i

Trinity Lulheran eliuii h, was the .ill i.t
lug oleigym.wi, .ml the oeiemo-i- , t

place iu the pi is, i.ee of a vet) I.i a
somblr.ge of ft lends and rial. v

including the 111 iy r el the el: i

many leu!iug 1.. u.bciu of the nitdieal,
legal and eni' nal ptolfssin, .11. !

their wives an I daughters:. After tn
knot had becu tied nol the 11s.nl ..11,.;
illation 1 extended, the party s.r. diwut
a lunch spread 111 the dinin.; iooi-i-

, ,i

thoMi who indulged 111 xln!orai.;s b id I In
riro privilege of rlnukiig I10.11 a boti ..

from which Gon. vV..Mntigtoii once .lrn.'--
Tho jiresonts to the bride wore nttinerou
and valuable, many o, them bem'! 1

nioro practical val'io than are umi illy . o
among wedding pnsints. Mioitly aftoi
mitliiight the newly wedded eouplo too,
the cars for Phil idelplni, New York and
Ibn , , ivlmro...... tbvivtll... v inmniti.v...n.n .l.. .fort....,....m, '1. i

nud then return to their home in Liu as
ter. Tl O good wishes el hosts o liulii-- .
nceo-- i piny them on their ttihIiIoh' to ir.

rmlcn U4KC1.

This rceimiiig the in.ni rdischaigrd lot
and sent one dtutik to jail for i

short term
Jatii-- s Foriy was s nt to jail foi iu.

ilns fo. being drunk nt.d dlsordeily.
Somo days ago William MoL.uighli.i

bii ngbt a Miif. ag.iint Jauue 11 igers
ai, d bat'ery and the littci

to pusoii for a hearing bfoie
AI lor mm Foiduey, u" the juoseutor v. a
in jatl on a c'nro of drunken and

ejudiut. Since McLaughliu'i.
ho lefuned to appear agaiiot Bogon

and that eao wa- - ilisml-'ed- . In a ra-,'- oi
drunken and coi.ducl. .lg.'.iusi
the same man ho was committed lot on,-day- ,

having already sorvoil ten awa.: n,; i

hearing on the greater ollence.
This morning Mdeunau MoCou ini,

Rimrailti d two ti.,,11 illcrtti) )id lei lo
dayn each.

HttuiiiiMt roil ri-.ii-
.

A Uoh Ationleil lliillou iiL Minor! lllo
Yestoid.iy nftdrnoo i a shooting nnteu

nt pigeons took il.no a- - 'i hotel of Benj
F. Duly in th-- t villi ; of MilLraville
Theio was a largo number of gun-- is and
lovois of spj.t prosutit. tlio maj mt beint-fro-

this oity. Theio were i igbt i utm s
in lho match, which were lor tlnoecish
pii is as follows : $13 to first, $) to hce n I

and $1 to thud. Bach man hhot a; , . ','
birds, 'lho joJgos were Clem Floinmiu.;
anil Ailam Siyder with Milton Itjor a
rufereo. Tho poisons who wore tie foi the
different nri.es divided ihem. Tho r'ult
was ns follows :

(,ti is. I'taur In n- - i i ii : i l l -
loliu Miyde-- i .u u 1 i i i u i ..
I'olor Dooiini-- I . I I 1 Ii 1 i 1 li-

ltII Try Hiir.lnor.. n l I i i o -'.
Ll.iv Mlllnr... .1 II i on i o -I

Illi.nn liuiill i.iiii..,. .1 1 10 I I!- -'.
Ilnnj Mi-n- l n u i n i ii ii I;I'll o lorn ll i i ii ii i i -l

.lli-rM-. .it l'ol..;r,iili t) nni tuti'.
Tun buukert mil telugrapb

oornpiviy on Monday took possohsiou i,i
the lines of the Am ui in Itip!d aud
Southern I. loe.rap. i eo.np.iun.), the c ,.iu..l
of whiiih it boouiod lecently by puioha-- n

H punto orgatii. itions will lu inaintai.i d,
altiiouh the lines will be op-rat- prai'i
caily asj no system, Ti.u thro ' coinpanie
ojmrato 3ll oud milot of wire with a p
iniloa 0 of .1 1150 inileti, lho Hystmn extend
ing eist to Boston, west to Pittsbuig nud
(Hovel md, ami south to lho outskirts of
Charleston and Savannah. This consoli-
dation will givn increased, telegiaphio facil
ities to the American Itapid company of
this oity, mid tlu public will prohibly be
b.iucfitleil by the lediued tab s that will
result fiom the competition hctuc u th i:
company and the Western I'nion.

IVii!iiis ton riioHiiinuisiit
List veiling' I). I). G. P. II. L. Fiaily

installed lho following officers of Wash-
ington encnnipmeut No. III. O. ofO P

C. P. II. F. Auxer.
S W.- -J. ti. Iltibor.
J. V.-- F. I). Mi ley.
II. P K Bookmyer.
The enoaiupmeut now iiumboiK 3IH

mcuibois. Tho assets id the encampment
amount to $11, 11811 37 aud th. roaiono
Inbiliticii During the past uU month',
ihoiu has boon jnld for relief, $135, a
less Finn than has been paid for tlio tamu
pinpno during any similar term for many
y irs pa t, wlooh shows the eociety to be
in a piospcio-- s and healthy condition.

Shut it Morse.
M .uday aftt-rnoo- a strange dog visited

the premises of Lowlu Sylvester, lit South
Duko street. Mr Sylvestor attempted lo
hhoot lho dog, bat inis-iu- it aud sunt ,i
bullet through the gatoaud into the leg el
George A. Kiuhl'.i horse, ivhlcli hail jus'
been driven up to the front of Mt. Sylves-toi'- s

loddiiro. Tno wound Is not eonsid-eik-

a very daugcious one.

L'ominltlril.
Alderman Fordnoy.last evening commit-te- d

to the comity jail for llvo days, foi
druukon oud disorderly ocuduct, Jauieu
Parley.


